PASSWORD UNLOCKER
Enjoy to Use Password Reset and Password Recovery Tools

Password Unlocker Bundle
Quickly reset passwords with All-in-one password recovery bundle
Forgot logon password for Windows, SQL Server? Can’t remember the password of your office
files? Password Unlocker Bundle can help you. It is an all-in-one password recovery tool designed
to reset or recover passwords for more than 60 applications and files used in Office and at
home, including all Windows OS, Word/Excel/PPT files, MS SQL Severs, RAR /ZIP files, PDF files,
IM and IE.

Key Features
•

Powerful Password Recovery
Various password recovery tools in one application. Recover or reset password for up to 60
file types, including Windows, MS Office, SQL Server, RAR, PDF, etc.

•

Instant Recovery Ability
Instantly recover password for Windows, SQL Server, Access, Outlook, Outlook express, IE
websites and IM. Enable you to get back or reset the lost passwords in a few minutes.
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•

Efficient Recovery Ability
3 efficient options to greatly shorten your time spent in recovering password from Word, Excel, PPT, PDF, RAR, ZIP. These three
attack models are Brute-force, Brute-force with Mask and Dictionary Attack.
1.
2.
3.

•

Brute-force Attack - Help you try all possible combinations if you remember nothing about the password.
Brute force with Mask Attack - Reduce your unknown password recovery time by restricting the search area if you remember
the symbols, characters or the length of lost password
Dictionary Attack - Recover lost password with default dictionary provided by the program. Besides, you can add your own
dictionary to shorten password recovery time.

Recover in a Few Clicks
User-friendly and intuitive GUI interface allows you to do recover los password smoothly and easily. Password recovery can
complete within a few clicks.

•

Practicable and Affordable
Recover password for a wide range of Office and business applications and files at the cost of less than one hundred dollars on
your own. No need to resort to an expensive PC expert.
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Key Functions
Windows 7/Vista/XP Password Recovery
Rapidly remove forgotten Windows administrator and other
user account password on Windows 7/Vista/2000 in minutes.
SQL Server Password Recovery
Instantly reset SA passwords and other user passwords for MS
SQL Server 2008/2005/2000.
RAR Password Recovery
Recover lost password from RAR files encrypted by WinRAR
3.90 and its previous versions.
Word Password Recovery
Retrieve forgotten password from MS Office Word 2007/2003/
2000/97 documents.
PPT Password Recovery
Find forgotten or lost password form files created in MS Office
PPT 2007.
Outlook Password Recovery
Rapidly recover passwords to email accounts created in MS
Outlook 2007/2003/2000/97.
IE Password Recovery
Recover forgotten website login password accessed in IE6/7/8,
like forums, blogs and video-sharing websites like YouTube, etc.

Windows Server Password Recovery
Instantly reset local administrator and other user password, or
domain administrator password on Windows Server.
Access Password Recovery
Retrieve lost or forgotten password from MDB flies created in
Access 2003/2000/97 in minutes.
ZIP Password Recovery
Recover password-protected ZIP files created by WinRAR 3.90
and its previous versions.
Excel Password Recovery
Recover lost password from files created in MS Office Excel
2007/2003/2000/97.
PDF Password Recovery
Retrieve lost /forgotten passwords for PDF files created by
Acrobat 3.0-9.0.
Outlook Express Password Recovery
Get back passwords to email accounts created in MS Outlook
Express5.0/5.1/5.5/6.0 in seconds.
IM Password Recovery
Recover forgotten usernames and passwords of accounts used in
chat messengers like Windows Live MSN and GTalk.
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Comparison Table
Below is a function comparison table on the 3 editions of Password Unlocker Bundle. Please learn the difference of each edition before
purchase.
Features
Reset Windows local password for Win 7/Vista/XP
Reset Windows local password for Server
2008/2003/2000
Reset Windows domain administrator password for
Server 2008(R2)/2003(R2)/2000
Support CD/DVD
Support USB flash drive
Recover passwords for MS SQL Server 2008/2005/2000
Recover passwords for MS Word 97-2007 (.docx, .doc)
Recover passwords for MS Excel 97-2007(.xlsx, .xls)
Recover passwords for MS PowerPoint 2007(.pptx)
Recover passwords for MS Access 97-2003 (.mdb)
Recover passwords for MS Outlook 2007/2003/2000/97

Password Unlocker
Bundle Standard

Password Unlocker
Bundle Professional

Password Unlocker
Bundle Ultimate
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Recover
passwords
Express5.0/5.1/5.5/6.0

for

MS

Outlook

Recover passwords for PDF files (.pdf)
Recover passwords for archives (.zip, .rar)
Recover passwords to websites saved in IE8/7/6
Recover passwords for MSN, GTalk and AOL accounts
Price
Purchase

$39.95

$59.95

$99.95

Buy

Buy

Buy

Trial Version Limitation
1)
2)
3)

For windows password recovery, the trial version can only list all the user accounts on your computer, but will not reset the password of these accounts.
For other password recovery functions, the trial version will crack or list 3 characters of your lost password at most. And it doesn’t support Dictionary
Attack.
System Requirements
• Support Microsoft Windows7/Vista/XP/2008/2003/2000
• A CD-RW drive is required for Windows Password Unlocker
• A CD/DVD or USB flash drive required for Windows Password Unlocker
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Windows Password Unlocker
Forgot Windows password and can’t login your PC? Windows Password Unlocker can help you
reset forgotten or lost Windows local administrator, domain administrator, and other user account
password, which prevents you from accessing your computer. With this efficient Windows
password recovery utility, you can enjoy quick access to your locked computer without formatting,
no matter what your PC brand and Windows OS are. 100% recovery rate guaranteed.

Key Features
Easily and Securely Reset Password at 100% Recovery Rate
Efficiently and safely reset various lost Windows login passwords, like local administrator, domain administrator and other user account
password on all Windows 7/Vista/XP/2008(R2)/2003(R2)/2000 with many types of hard disks supported, like RAID, SATA, IDE and SCSI.

Remove Windows Local Password
Instantly reset Windows local administrator and other user account password to blank, no matter how long and complicated the password is. Allow you to
regain access to your locked Windows 7/Vista/XP/2008/ 2003/2000 machine with ease.
Reset Server Domain Admin Password
2 efficient options for domain administrator password reset on Windows server 2008(R2)/
2003(R2)/2000 machines that run as domain controllers, no matter whether the administrator
account is the default one or a new one created by yourself.
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Support CD/DVD/USB Bootdisk
Support bootable CD/DVD or USB flash. It just takes you one simple click to burn such a password reset CD/DVD/USB in any computer
that you can run as administrator and the password reset disk can be repeatedly used for a same PC after created.

Reset Password Instantly within 3 Steps
Reset Windows Password with 3 simple steps under Win PE
1. Download program on any PC you can access
2. Burn a bootable CD/DVD/USB drive in a few seconds
3. Reset lost Windows password in minutes

Great Compatibility on Any Popular PC Brands
Well compatible with various brands of Windows desktops, laptops and tablet PCs, like Dell, Hp, Sony, Toshiba, Acer, Samsung, Thinkpad etc.
GUI interface for convenient operation within a few clicks; read-only and no-destructive abilities guarantee 100% security without any
change or damage to your computer settings and data.

DIY & Cost-effective Solution
Save you much money by resetting Windows password on your own with this most economical solution that you can ever find on
market. No need to reinstall Windows or resort to expensive computer technicians if you forgot Windows login password.
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Comparison Table
The following is a detailed function comparison table between 3 editions. Please learn the difference between each edition before purchase.

Choose the most suitable one

Standard

Professional

Enterprise

Download

Download

Download

$19.95

$29.95

$39.95

Buy

Buy

Buy

User Guide

User Guide

User Guide

Reset Windows local administrator password
Reset other local account password
Reset Domain Administrator (AD) password
Burn a password reset CD/DVD
Burn a password reset USB flash drive
Support Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000
Support Windows Servers 20003(R2)/2008(R2)
Download
Price
Purchase
How to Use

Trial Version Limitation
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The trial version is for evaluation purpose and will only list all user account names on your Windows PC, but not reset the password. To reset your lost
Windows password effectively, please create a password reset CD/DVD or USB flash drive with its full version after purchase.

System Requirements
Compatible with 64-bit & 32-bit of Windows 7/Vista /XP / 2008(R2)/ 2003(R2)/2000
Support FAT16, FAT32, NTFS and NTFS5
Support many types of hard disk like SATA, IDE and SCSI
CD-ROM drive is required
CD/DVD or USB flash drive

